
Get It On with the Candyman in the
Candle flame

Count: 38 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner +
Choreographer: Sophie Carling (SWE) - July 2024

Music: Get It On - T. Rex
or: Candyman - Christina Aguilera
or: Candle Flame (feat. Erick the Architect) - Jungle

Intros (suggestion small right-left steps on the spot)
Dance starts when Marc´s singing starts.
Candyman starts after whispering intro 1-2-3 and 4
Candle flame starts by the second “beat up”
(OBS Easy TAG Wall 5 small right-left & left-right teps-Forward and back.)

Song number 2 - Candyman by Christina Aguilera. Song number 3 - Candle Flame featuring Erick The
Architect by Jungle

CAMEL WALKS (R) Scuff (L) CAMEL WALKS (L) ½ Step (R)
1-4 Step forward right. Slide left beside right. Step forward right. Scuff left foot forward.
5-8 Step forward left. Slide right beside left. Step forward left. Take ½ a step with right foot

forward next to left, and stop on right toe – keep weight on left foot.

TOE STRUTS BACK (R, L, R, L)
9-10 Step right toe back. Drop right heel taking weight.
11-12 Step left toe back. Drop left heel taking weight.
13-14 Step right toe back. Drop right heel taking weight.
15-16 Step left toe back. Drop left heel taking weight.

HEELS WITH HITCH (heel hooks) RIGHT AND LEFT with ¼ turns Snap your fingers
17-20 R heel forward(1) Hitch R heel in front of L(2), R heel forward(3) Return R heel beside L and

at the same time turn ¼ to the left and snap your fingers on(4).
21-24 L heel forward(1) Hitch L heel in front of R(2), L heel forward(3) Return L heel beside R and

at the same time turn ¼ to the right and snap your fingers on(4).

VINE TO THE RIGHT WITH A TOUCH, VINE TO THE LEFT WITH A TOUCH
25-28 Step right to right, step left behind right, step right, touch left next to right
29-32 Step left to left, step right behind left, step left, touch right next to left

STOMP R CLAP SAILOR, PIVOT with ¼ turn R
33-34 Stomp R(1) Hold and Clap(2)
35-38 Step L behind R(1) Step R side on the R and on same step turn ¼ to the right(2) Step L up

beside R (3) Step finishing step with a Scuff to start off again R (4)

Tag: Wall 5 - Candle flame
Right foot step forward to 1 “o”clock, follow with left tap with toe.
Left foot step forward to 11 “o”clock, follow with right tap with toe.
Right foot step back towards 5 “o”clock, follow next to the right with left tap with toe.
Left foot step back towards 11 “o”clock, follow with right tap with toe. Repeat untill the beat starts again – Very
clear in music

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/184804/get-it-on-with-the-candyman-in-the-candle-flame

